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O'Brien's Irish Pub WC
Appetizers
Beer Cheese and Chili Dip

$8.00

House-made Angus ground beef
chili topped with amber ale beer
cheese. Served with house pub
chips.

Onion Rings
$10.00
Fried Pickle Chips
$8.00
Fiesta Poppers
$8.00
Irish Potato Skins
$9.00
Bavarian Pretzel
$12.00
Buffalo Chips
$8.00
Pub Fries or Pub Chips with $8.00
Guinness Gravy
Pub Tots with Guinness Gravy$10.00
White Cheddar Cheese Curds $8.00
Key West or Buffalo Fried
$11.00
Shrimp
Buffalo Chicken Fingers
$9.00
Hand cut chicken tenders soaked
in buttermilk, mixed in seasoned flour
then deep fried. Tossed in one of our
signature sauces served with your
choice of dipping sauce.

Tater Kegs

$9.00

XL tater tots stuffed with bacon,
cheddar cheese and chives. Served
with beer cheese and sour cream.

Fried Pub Mushrooms

$8.00

Golden battered mushrooms, deep
fried and served with a side of
horseradish aioli.

Salads
For any of our salads you can add
Chicken for $2 or shrimp for $2.99
Celtic Caesar Salad
$11.00
Traditional Caesar salad featuring
crisp romaine lettuce tossed in our
classic Caesar dressing topped with
croutons and freshly grated
Parmesan cheese.

Greek Salad

$12.00

An O'Brien's Plant City favorite
featuring crisp romaine lettuce,
tomatoes, fresh cucumbers, red
onions, green peppers, pepperoncini,
black olives, and crumbled feta
cheese. Served with Greek dressing
and warm pita bread.

Irish Cobb Salad

$12.00

$13.00

A perfectly grilled 1/2 lb. Angus
Beef cheese burger on top of mixed
greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, red
onion and croutons.

Club Salad

Pub Burgers
Our 100% Angus Beef Burgers are
served with lettuce, tomatoes and red
onions with your choice of O'Brien's
Pub Tots, Pub Fries or Homemade Pub
Chips & Guinness Gravy. Substitute
Buffalo Chips or Onion Rings for $1.49.
You can also add a side salad portion
to your entree: House Salad $2.49,
Caesar Salad $2.49, Greek Salad $2.99.
O'Brien's Ribeye Sliders
$11.00

Pub Snacks
Irish Nachos
Irish Dumpster
Buffalo Chicken Flatbread
Chipotle Chicken Flatbread
Veggie Flatbread
Cheese Steak Flatbread

$12.00

Fresh slices of ham and turkey with
Swiss and Cheddar cheeses,
cucumbers, tomatoes, crisp bacon
and red onions on a bed of mixed

$11.00
$13.00
$12.00
$13.00
$11.00
$13.00

Handhelds
All sandwiches are served with your
choice of our O'Brien's Pub Tots, Pub
Fries or Homemade Pub Chips &
Guinness Gravy. Substitute for Buffalo
Chips or Onion Rings for $1.49. You
can also add a side salad portion to
your entree: House Salad $2.49, Caesar
Salad $2.49, or Greek Salad $2.99.
The Pub Club or BLT
$11.00
Classic club sandwich with slices
of turkey, ham, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, Swiss, American cheese and
mayonnaise served on wheat toast.
Or go with our BLT, generous
portions of our cherry wood smoked
bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on
white toast

Buffalo Chicken Wrap

$12.00

Breaded chicken strips tossed in
our medium wing sauce, wrapped in
a fresh wheat tortilla with lettuce,
tomato and blue cheese dressing.

Emerald Isle

Mixed greens, perfectly grilled
chicken breast, black beans,
tomatoes and bacon served with a
hard-boiled egg, blue cheese
crumbles and your choice of
dressing.

Cheeseburger Salad

Wings
Our award winning wings are fresh,
never frozen and tossed in your choice
of sauce: BBQ, Teriyaki, Mild, Medium,
Hot, Sweet Thai Chili, Honey Sriracha,
Celtic Tiger Hot, Gator Sauce, Garlic
Parm, Lemon Pepper Rub. Try Cajun Tossed in medium sauce, sprinkled
with Cajun seasoning and finished on
the grill, add $1.00 Jerk Wings - Tossed
in homemade Jerk Sauce and finished
on the grill, add $1.00
5 Wings
$9.00
8 Wings
$11.00
16 Wings
$20.00
25 Wings
$28.00

Fresh and juicy corned beef- OR all natural turkey breast slices piled
high with melted Swiss cheese,
sauerkraut and Thousand Island
dressing- served on grilled rye bread.
You'll be licking your fingers after this
one!

$12.00

Fresh slices of ham, salami, pork
and swiss cheese. Served on Cuban
bread with pickle, mustard and mayo.

Drunk Chicken Sandwich
Fresh chicken breast grilled or
blackened tossed in Jameson
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O'Brien's Pub Burger

$10.00

Simple but delicious our house
burger is topped with American
cheese and a mayo/mustard aioli
served on a toasted brioche bun.

Cheese Me Dave

$12.00

This extra cheesy burger is topped
with melted white cheddar, american,
swiss and cherry wood smoked
bacon on a toasted brioche bun

Mushroom & Swiss

$12.00

Topped with sauteed mushrooms
and melted swiss cheese on a
brioche bun

The Paddy Melt

$12.00

Pan seared with sauteed onions,
melted swiss cheese and 1000 island
dressing on marble rye toast

Gorgonzola Burger

$13.00

Seasoned with blackening spice
and topped with melted gorgonzola,
cherry wood smoked bacon on a
toasted brioche bun

The Jameson BBQ Burger

$13.00

Smothered in a house Jameson
whiskey bbq sauce topped with
cheddar cheese and fried onion
straws served on a toasted pretzel
bun

Erin Go Bragh Burger

$12.00

Angus burger topped with corned
beef, bacon sauerkraut, amber ale
beer cheese and spicy brown
mustard on a brioche bun.

Main Dishes
$12.00

Pressed Cuban Sandwich

Three shaved ribeye sliders with
sauteed onions, pickle chips, white
cheddar cheese and horseradish
aioli.

$14.00

O'Brien's Fish & Chips (Half
Order)

$13.00

Golden fried white fish offered two
ways: Classic O'Brien's - lightly
coated in our seafood breading or try
it Irish Pub Style- hand dipped in our
beer batter. Your choice! Served with
fries, coleslaw and O'Brien's
homemade tartar sauce.

O'Brien's Fish & Chips (Full
Order)

$16.00

Golden fried white fish offered two
ways: Classic O'Brien's - lightly
coated in our seafood breading or try
it Irish Pub Style- hand dipped in our
beer batter. Your choice! Served with

greens, topped with croutons.

Key West Shrimp Salad

$13.00

Fried shrimp tossed in key west
sauce, on top of a bed of mied salad
greens, bklue cheese crumbles,
bacon bits and grape tomatoes.
Served with ranch dressing

Fried Chicken Tender Salad $13.00
Mixed greens topped with fresh
tomatoes, fresh pickled jalapenos,
avocado, cherry wood smoked
bacon, boiled egg, mozzarella
cheese, green onions and fresh
buttermilk deep fried chicken tenders
drizzled with a house made honey
balsamic dressing.

$9.00

Choose from a 6oz chicken breast
perfectly grilled or blackened or an
8oz Angus blend burger patty.
Served with the vegetable of the day
and a cup of cottage cheese.

Soup & Half Sandwich

Fried Haddock Sandwich

$9.00

Enjoy a cup of our House Chili or
Soup of the Day and pair it with any
of the following half sandwiches:
Smoked Ham, Roasted Turkey,
Corned Beef, Bacon & Cheese,
Pastrami or Pressed Cuban (served
on Cuban bread) All sandwiches are
served either toasted or cold with
your choice of Swiss, Cheddar,
Pepper-Jack, or American on fresh
rye, wheat, or white bread and
topped with lettuce, tomato, and
onion.

House made chili or soup of the$6.00
day
O'Briens Smoked Fish Spread$10.00
Half
O'Briens Smoked Fish Spread$12.00
Full

Buffalo Tender Sandwich

$13.00

A classic favorite! Thinly sliced
roasted beef, topped with Swiss
cheese and served on a fresh
split-top roll with au jus.

Reuben Cuban

$14.00

Corned beef and smoked ham
topped with bacon, sauerkraut,
melted swiss cheese, pickle chips
and 1000 island dressing on La
Segunda cuban bread brushed with
garlic butter and pressed until golden

Blackened Chipotle Chicken
Tacos

Jameson BBQ Pork Tacos

$13.00

$14.00

Shredded pork in a house made
Jameson bbq sauce on top of
coleslaw and cheddar cheese topped
with scallions in crispy flour tortillas.

$4.00
$8.00

$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$2.00
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fries, coleslaw and O'Brien's
homemade tartar sauce.

Bangers & Mash

$14.00

Traditional Irish sausage with
sauteed onions and mushrooms.
Served over mashed potatoes with
O'Brien's Guinness gravy and topped
with a beer battered onion ring.

Pub Style Sheperds Pie (Half $10.00
Order)
Homemade daily with Angus Beef
and fresh vegetables then simmered
in our famous Guinness gravy topped
with fresh creamy potatoes and
melted cheddar cheese. Dee-licious!

Pub Style Shepherd's Pie (Full $13.00
Order)
Homemade daily with Angus Beef
and fresh vegetables then simmered
in our famous Guinness gravy topped
with fresh creamy potatoes and
melted cheddar cheese. Dee-licious!

Skillet Mac & Cheese (Buffalo $14.00
Chicken or Sheperds Pie)

Fresh cut grilled chicken seasoned
with blackening spice on top of
chipotle bacon, coleslaw and pepper
jack cheese topped with pickled
jalapenos.

Red skin mashed potatoes made
fresh topped with amber ale beer
cheese, bacon bits and green onions.

Veggie of the Day
Mash & Guinness Gravy
Rice
Pita Bread or Garlic Toast

$13.00

Fresh chicken tenders tossed in a
house seasoned flour, deep fried and
tossed in buffalo sauce on top of
house coleslaw and pickle chips.
Drizzled with blue cheese dressing
and served on a brioche bun.

Sides
Mac n Cheese
Drunk Spuds

$14.00

Buttermilk soaked haddock tossed
in corn meal batter then deep fried.
Drizzled with a house key west sauce
and served on a brioche bun.

Pub French Dip

Light & Quick
Lite Plate

whiskey bbq sauce topped with
smoked ham, sauteed onions, amber
ale beer cheese and cherry wood
smoked bacon on a pretzel bun.

White cheddar mac and cheese,
topped with pepper jack, white
cheddar cheese and bread crumbs
then baked until golden brown and
topped with fresh chicken tenders
hand breaded then tossed in buffalo
sauce. Or house made sheperds pie
topped with Guinness gravy, creamy
white cheddar mac and cheese,
melted swiss cheese and bread
crumbs then toasted until golden
served with garlic toast

Smothered Chicken Dinner
Two grilled chicken breasts topped
with mushrooms and onions sauteed
in Guinness gravy with melted swiss
cheese. Served with fresh garlic red
skin mashed potatoes and steamed
broccoli.

$15.00

